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T.0 extensive land mass of the 
Tb* . an.l Midweet is entering 
*‘tb wtUi the three year
l' T t  vet unbroken other than 

c“tV7ed Southwest Texas rain, 
weeks As the months go

vbth went As trU6Id *<fn**esi;Q J917-18of 1909.
tn past 

1925
“’S- “nd Vo a degree in 194 5 the 
In  circulation of the earth's air 

S L  are as ray. Uueually the 
L, Gulf moisture-ladden 

ool Artie air mass 
square dance over tihis area and 
ps storms are generated.

,, least for the past two years. 
* Winds have prevailed fYom the 
L wwt and west blowing in after 
Liins over the dry Mex.ean des-
! and what cold masses of 
! arrived were dry Northers.

[, u our opinion that If the en 
Southwest has a warm, «in

later as the case laat year 
Vuth will generally extend 
■a next year. Locally 
may receive enough 

as to 'make a crop.
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Eagles To Meet Denver 
Here Friday Nile

Eteryone Voicing an 
¡ateg they have never seer 
freat a migration of area popalat 
m it i* now estimated that 1 out 
Imre* hare moved out of the range 
['■Donnell post office. Migration 
tas severe in 19 34 but at that time 
general depression was on and it 
, little advantage to seek greener 

M,ure. for work. Currently there 
a general manpower shortage in 
industrial area of the state and 

Dr'un.t ely most of this area tnay- 
K are finding good Jobs.

U is to us remaining the obligat
ed keeping the home fires burn- 
and the area in a continuing at-

|tde of continuing progress.

pt Birthday
week our County Seat

„.„_-jr The Lynn County NEWS 
slfbrated heir 5oth anniversary of 
»Mishin their home town paper.
fhc owners, K I and Frank Hill, 
lavs atdy piloted this fine weekly
hr 3u years Aside from publlsh- 

the he-t newspaper of thi. area, 
he Hills are doggone fine folks
nd th. l,e«t neighbors we have eve 
ad In our years in ink dabbing.
ongrats. boys!

• • t t t
hurt Miss The Jr. Game«!
May sport fans are missing an op

ortunity of seeing the Jr. Hi foot 
til 'earn in action. l-a»t Thursday 
;̂te they took Taihoka to cleaners 

to 6 Olan Keddell is doing n 
Witable job with the Eagles o f 
tomorrow Last week the complete 
Irhedul. was printed. Look it up 
lad attend the home games.

re You A Sunday Driver?
mday a week ago your road run- 
r took a loop around the south- 
«  part of the trade territory and 
gges! this to the Sunday afternoon 
her Strike out South from the 
trles-Porties corner and continue 
!he paved Rock Crusher road 

is las- two miles of this road has 
cently been opened by Com. Bill 

inellgrove and is a good dirt road 
‘ you have not seen the Rock 
rusher, turn right. It is quite a big 
dastry and means so much to 

economy of our town. Also 
&tre is a nice iim e lake nearby 
i>o bark to the pavement and 
avel due east. You will hit about 
o milts of dirt road after travel 
g about - cniies and then you inter 
ft the iiorden Co. road. Turn 
- 1 aad travel southly along it 
w  th. new payment connecting 
, i'Ull and I.amesa paved 

,1“ The road is spendld and 
¡“„ f BT,nic . Com " ' “ liter has 

a fine* job in his precinct 
n retracing the route home, con 

eii no,r,h to the Draw and O'Don 
'l roa,l and home.
Jm°H,.wl11 Want to stop and drink 
m the irrigation wells, If runn 

the Wa’er is out of this 
scar t  ,°V„wni *ee Dee Burrus, 
’verai V  k' Isaac I*edbetter and 
To L ° 'Jher *rr*sated farms.
<o Borden Co. folks: why don't 

I1 ■ your name on the mall 
ive ma  ̂ know where you

e re still a new comer.
00

«u

hlM™«” " •  E- Singleton and 
... * ! "  nove to Port Aransas

r  »nd Mrs. \v 
'̂Wren will m
"ear future.

to L  \I R Coo|ey and children
he .1 ,. r Coo>py at Hawley over 
as,.,**. en<1- Mrs w  a Moore of 
Ir, l- ! * sweat o f her daughter 

K I- Cooley this week.

I , * “ * Mrs w  l{ Kincaid and 
forth r '  ^  TV H Teague of Ft 
onie , urned CaP Boales to his 
htfr ”, ' rp and visited with their 
reek end" ,atUe Hayes oyer the

oek vLo e M Smith of Lub
In * , * ■ « * *  Kddle^fmiihs and 

rrlp Ba*er Sunday

*"ghtpr' "  Williams and grand- 
o, V i  .^ " '" ¡ '"d  last week from

bl'H 5Te -- - 'f WherP ahe ha"Past four 
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Very Good Game Is 
Expected

After dropping all five games of 
this season, the O'Donnell Eagles 
are set Friday nlte for another 
tough game with the visitors from 
Denver City. Last week Sundown 
edged by tthe Denver City learn 
but with O'Donnell the visitors are 
at least 14 point favoiltes. The 
Eagle squad Is now down to 19 
men with the withdrawal of Jaek 
Cleghorn for two weeks on injuries. 
Several other good players are 
badly battered from earlier gain 
es.

Next week the Eagles tt ip over 
to Morton and In this game the 
Eagles have an excellent chance for 
their first victory.

Bow To Stanton ;M to A

Last Friday at Stanton the 
fighting Eagles dropped the game 
34 to 6. As was the case In the 
Slaton game, the Eagles out play 
ed their opponents In a splendid 
first half and in the second half 
the bottom fell out again. One good 
solid victory for Eagles would cure 
all their ills. We don’t believe they 
will lose many imore after taking 
Morton.

In the Stauton game the high 
light for O'Donnell was when Tom 
my Modlsette intercepted a Huff 
pass running the skin back 55 
yards for a score. Looking In the 
line for home team were Herald 
Moore, guard and in backfleld were 
Modisette. Sanders and D. Moore, 
a keen little q. b. The Eagles play 
ed a far better game than the score 
would Indicate with Eagles bea'ing 
Stanton in first downs 12 to 11, but 
the Eagles were weak in the air 
falling down in pass completions.

Now a note to fan»: let's keep 
the home attendance up win lo e 
or draw. To have a good sports pro 
gram year after year the gate re
ceipts pay the freight. Let’s not be 
just a fair weather friend to oui 
sons who are doing their «b e s t !!!

C. N. Hoffman. Hugh Lott, Ed 
Singleton and W. E. Singleton re
turned Sunday from a fishing trip 
to Aransas Pass.

Mr and Mrs E. C. Harris visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Bentley at 
San Marcus last week. Slim said 
that farmers of South Texas are 
plowing up cotton stubble as the 
narvest is complete.

■—--------- -oOo-------—
Mrs. Ben Moore Hosts Club

The 1939 Study Club met Wed
nesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Ben Moore, sr. for a program 
on “ The American Indian" Hi -
cusstons on the subject were led 
by Mrs. Moore and Mrs. J. L. 
Shoemaker, jr. in the absence of 
Mrg. O. CL Smith, sr. Refreshments 
were served to 11 members. The 
•lu'b will meet Oct. 21 in the home 
of Mrs. H. C. Warren.

-------------OQO-------------
Cemetery Meeting Set

There will be a called meeting of 
.¡he O'Donnell Cemetery Association 
Thursday. October 22 at 7:30 at 
the home of Mrs. H. C. Warren. 
Election of officers will be held 
for the coming year a id plans will 
be discussed for the annual Thanks 
giving dinner. The group urges 
everyone interested in the local 
cemetery to attend and have a 
part in the meeting. Mrs. Gary, an 
official o f the group said “ It is your 
cemetery and you should be inter
ested.''

-OOO-------------
Hood Reunion Enjoyed

Those attending the family re
union of the Hood family at home 
of Mr and Mrs. Wallace Rains were 
N. B. Hood of Hereford. Mr and 
Mrs. J R Hood of Port Barre. La. 
Joe Hood of Silverton, Monroe 
Hpod. Billy. Henry, Johnny. Ike 
and Anne of Silverton. Tom Rodg
ers of Mangum. Okla., James 
Rains. Miss Frances Vandlvere, Mr 
and Mrs R. T. Rains and family all 
of here and Miss Maudie Rains of 
Lam MS.

-oOo— —------
Clayton Attends River 
Meeting

S. M. Clayton, jr.. O'Donnell's 
representative on the proposed Can
adian River Water project, attend 
ed a meeting last week of the gov 
ernlng board at Plalnvlew. An 
election will be called Nov. 24 th to 
determined if projected towns 
wish to formally enter into an or
ganization to promote the water 
project. The election will NOT be 
a bond election nor has it anything 
to do with money matters

There are two possibilities of 
financing the project: private fin
ancing and government assistance.

In the matter of financing, an 
election later will be necessary, and 
in any event will NOT affect iojal 
or fther taxee as the project Is 
proposed as self-liquidating from 
the water revenue. Small towns 
like O'Donnell will pay the SAME 
water rates as cities like Lubbock 
and Amarillo . . . which Is a good 
break. , I
Project Is A MI'HT For O'Donnell 

To forward looking and progress 
Ive citizens, tihe Canadian river is 
a MUST, Water la more valuable 
than gold . . .  if you have no water.

C off Is Reserve Champ At Waco Fair

4

Speaks At Rotary
•—O—

The O'Donnell Rotary Club met 
Tuesday In its regular meeting 
with all members being present. 
Visiting Rotarians were Carl 
Rountree and H. C. Maddox of 
I.amesa

Mr Rountree spoke at the lunch 
eon of his trip to Williamburg, Vir 
and of its historical importance, 
and the relationship of Colonial 
citizens to the colonies. The gist 
of the address was that America 
can remain strong aid free only 
so long as its present day citizens 
arc willing to make sacrifices and 
take personal interest in their nat 
Ion as their colonial forefathers 
did.

------------ oOo------------ -

Among the many O Donnell 
folks attending the Tech - Aggie 
game Saturday nite at Lubbock 
were: Mr and Mrs Kenneth Sut-

James Reed

SI.50 PER YEAR

ton. Mr and Mrs. Cb
son. Mr and Mrs.
and Mr and Mrs. Joe

J. D. Stuart and L

•s R

mm

j  j

Above is the Ysgui,* is lt  of 
Reserve » hampion at Heart of 
calf is currently being shown at

i tl«il Edwards which 
vas l'ale recel,|ly ¡,t Waco.

U
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Dallas State

won
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Pair
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Big Day Planned

— o----
Everyone is invited to attend alt 

day services Sunday Oct. Ikth at 
the Berry Flat Baptist Church. Pro 
Arnett, the district missiona c will 
preach in the morning service. 
Lunch will be served at the Plains 
school cafeteria at noon. Dedicat
ion services of the new church build 
ing and note burning ceremony will 
begin at 1;45. The former pastor. 
Millard Williams will bring th. 
dedication sermon. AH for .,er pas
tors and members are especially in 
vi' ed.

------------ oOo---- --------
The Methodist Junior Erie ds met 

Monday afternoon at 3:45. Charles 
Gardeuhire gave a Bible story and 
Mrs. Cook led the Mis ion study. 
There were 29 present. Kareti 
Morris led the prayer. All children 
ages 5 to 12 are Invited to meet

To lie

¿ J - v í k i  ‘i j a u  

f C t t a u À

Mr and Mrs. 
have 'moved to

Bryan
Midland.

MeLaurin

Mr and Mra W A Hinkle of 
Tulia visited friends here Friday

Mi-s Elizabeth McLaughlin of 
t >dt sa visi.ed her sister Mrs. Ly
dia Hancock over week end.

wi h the group.

The O'Donnell Lions Club 
meet Thursday nite

will

Mr and Mrs. T. A. vVJmbe. ley
sited their daughter, Mr an i 

Mrs. Jimmy Eason at Big .'pr.ng 
Sunday.

------------ OQO----------
Ladies, are you tired and worn 

out. looking like a frazzle and 
dreading each week end? Are you 
a lady who wants more time to be 
with her family? Well, if so, the 
Class of ‘54 has the answer to your 
problem! For this week, ending Sat 
urday, they will be taking orders for 
any day in (he week to bake your 
pastories. To order call Ann Sin
gleton's number 142 or if you 
see any Senior, they will b' glad to 
take your order and will appi eciate 
your patronage.

---------- ooo------------
L. and B. Club News

The L. and B. Club net in thr 
home of Mrs. Mary Mauldin last 
Tuesday, Oct. 6th. Cokes and cook
ies were served to Madams: Matt 
Farmer. L I! Jones. Silas Russ. Rill 
Staggs and Dick Simpson. There 
was a health program on broken 
hones, bunts, ear ache and sore 
throat; also a grab bag was en
joyed by all.

Mrs. L. B. Jones and Mrs. Matt 
Farmer spent week end in Ft 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs. J P Hale visited her 
brother and fam ily. Mr and Mrs. 
C C Gallagher jr at Littlefield Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs. S. F. Johnson and 
hoys of Plainview visited with 
her sister. Mr and Mrs. Naymon 
Everett and Nancy Sunday.

The Good Neighbor Club will 
meet with Mrs. Earl Gillespie the 
3rd Thursday of the month, Oct. 15

Mrs. 'an  McKee has returned 
from a visit with her sister and
other relatives in Albuquerque

Sunday guests of Buster Henry 
were hW sister and her daughter. 
Mrs. T  H. Mosley and Mrs Jimmy
Westbrook of San Juan

M, and Mrs. Jess Lane spent 
week end in Odessa visiting their 
daughter and family. Mr and Mrs 
1’oyce Allen.

Mj and Mrs. Tom Y'andell spent 
week end in Olton visiting their 
on and family.

Lost: w ri-t walcli, ttaniil on, 
illuminated dial, stainless steel 
case and band, reward. Johnny 
Hilling'll y at t'onipres*

------------ oOo —

------- ------ ---  J. Hash at
tended the Tech and Aggie game

O QO ---------------

NOTICE NO TH »! NOTICE

Grab your next door neighbo and 
let s all come to the COMMUNITY’ 
PARTY’ which the Senior class is 
sponsoring in the High School gym 
Thursday nite. Oct. lath at 7 p m. 
There will be dominoes, 42. bridge 
canasta and o:her card games. Be 
sure to bring your children because 
there will be entertainment for 
them also. Coffee, pop and food 
will be served. The class will use 
this money for their queen nominee 
Frances Vandivere. The general 
public is cordially invited.

Mrs. R. L. Bagwell o f Claude is 
visiting her daughter and family 
Supt. and Mrs. John Morris.

"  O—*
Mrs. John Ellis visited in Mid

land over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Durwood Seely of 
Spraberry spent week end at home

Mrs. George Childress and son 
of Tatum. N. M. is visiting her 
parents Mr and Mrs. Earl Gilles
pie. *”

Miss Lillie Reynolds visited Miss 
Ann Gilliam at Rrownfield over the 
week end.

Pvt. Hilly Lane of Camp Rober.s 
Calif, will fly to Amarillo Wednes
day where his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Lane will meet him. 

I Billy will he on 14 day furlough 
1 and then will report to Alaska. 

------------ oOo-------- -—
This Is For Unfortunate 
10 percent Of Readers

Ex-Students Plan Reunion
The Ex-Student Association met

Tuesday nite to lay plans for the 
Homecoming here Nov. 13th. Tentat 
Ive plans call for activity to begin 
at two o'clock with OPEN HOUSE 
and RECEPTION followed by the 
BANQUET at six o'clock and fol 
lowed by the high-light of the pro
gram: the homecoming game be
tween the Eagles and Seagraves

All committees for completion of 
olans have been set up and are work 
¡re to make this one of the best 
of all home earnings. As plans are 
completed, you will be informed.

Remember the date: Nov. U ta  
and plan now to attend your home 
coming I f  you are an ex-student 
and know of an ou' of town ela a- 
ma'e who's address has changed 
since the last mailing list of last 
'ear. please notify Elvin Moore. 
Harvey Line. Anna I-ols Rains or 
Duett Hodnett.

—— ----- %oo-------------
The Roy Haire family have inov 

ed to Anton h

Mr and Mrs. G. R Pearce and 
family of N'otrees spent week end
at home.

Housewives wanted: Address
Advertising postcards. Must have 
stood handwriting. Write National 
E graving. Watertown, Mass. 

-------------oOo...............
l o 't :  Car jack near Drive - In 

Theatre. Reward .1. VI. Vaughn 
~ o  "

FORMER 13 M AI. ROY WEIM4

< aroivn Jay Hopkins, daughter o f 
Carol Jay and Rev H. Marshall, jr. 
son <>f Mr and Mrs. Rev Marshall, 
both o f Petersburg, were united In
marriage Friday. Oct. 2 at 7 p. m. in 
the home of P M Litton, minister 
of the Church o f Christ in Peters
burg who performed the double 
ring ceremony. Mrg. Floyd Lebow 
and Terry Marshall attended the 
couple The Marshall family form
erly lived here for a number of 
years.

------------ ogo------------

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Shook and 
Linda Sumrall of Deming. N M 
visited Mr and Mrs. Gus Sherrill 
at Tucson. Ariz last week. Mr 
Sherrill is employed by copper 
processing firm near Tucson.

(Î.Ë.S. iiiis 
Üirlliiiüi

O'Donnell Ohap er No. 725. Or
der of The Eastern Star celebrated 
Its ¡With anniversary Monday nite 
October 12th. Imrene Thompson. 
Worthy Matron, gave a toast to the 
future and Jeff Shook. Worthy Pat
ron toas ed the past. Mary Pelts 
sang a beautiful solo accompanied 
on the piano by Glee Robertson.

After a business meeting In 
which Bunah Cox was installed as 
treasurer, refre-hments were serv 
ed in the dining room from a white 
talde upon which was the attractive 
birthday cake decorated in colors 
wt h the emblematic Star. The cake 
was flanked with fern and gladiola. 
About 35 members and guests from 
La mesa were present.

OrJer TFXCR i f f  /' n  ihzeii Chritt-
mm Cretting Cards, driirned from orig
inal dramnrs by It, D. Hug1 «c. uitk 
Ienti by S, Omar Barktr,

See these cards e ‘ Ir^e^ office. Your name imprinted 
at no extra cost. 25 for $4.50; 50 for $8.50; 75 $77.00 

IThe only Western Card on the MarketI 
10 per cent off on orders placed before Nov. 15

It's no fun to have hay fever and 
| sometimes it is serious, says Dr.
: Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer. 
■ Persons who suffer from hay fever 
I have a miserable time of it. The 
; repeated sneezing, intense itching, 

watering of the eyes and no-e and 
difficulty in breathing may cause 
so much discomfort that their vit- 

, ali y is lowered. It's hard for them 
to sleep and sufferers often lose 

' their appetite 
I Hay fever makes a person more 
susceptible to dLeases of the si- 

I nuses. throat and bronchial tubes 
I Severe cases sometimes are accomp 
anied by asthma. The most common 
type of hay fever is caused by sen 
sitiveness to ragweed pollen. From 

1 late summer until the first frost 
comes, the pollen is dty and light 
enough to be blown by the wind. Un 
fortunately no place in Texas is 
free from ragweed.

Y'ou probably know that hay fever 
like asthma and some forms of 
skin eruptions, is an allergy. It is 
caused in the spring by tree pol
lens. and in early summer by 
grasses, such as timothy and red- 
top. from which name ‘hay fever" 
is derived. House dust, feathers, 
antaial dander, some foods, cejar 
pollen and cosmetics may al-o 
cause hay fever. But as we said, 
most hay fever is caused by rag
weed pollen in late summer.

In behalf of the many suffereis 
Com hay fever caused dy ragweed 
pollen, the stale health depart
ment urges everyone to destroy this 
troublesome weed growing wild 
around thie premises, before St 
blooms. Y’ou can kill it by spray
ing it with chemicals or by cutting 
and letting it dry and then burn
ing the weeds. Do not let the cut 
weeds lie on the ground after they 
are dry, as the pollen will scatter 
from them.

Not only is hay fever a (miserable 
malady but it can lead to serious 
infections of the sinuses and bron 
chial tubes and because of loss of 
sleep and appetite, it lowers body 
resistance to disease germs.

Mr and Mrs. G. G. Vaughn re
cently returned from their old 
home in Leon County where thev 
visited.

Mr and Mrs. Don Vaughn 
baby are moving to Seminole.

and

Plains PTA Meets
The Plains Elementary PTA 

met Oct. 5t>h with IS members and 
one visitor and the president. Mrs 
Weldon Smith. Plans were made 
for the Halloween carnival Oct. 31 
at 7 p. m. Mrs. John Stephens 
was in charge of the entertainment 
grogram for the afternoon. Every 
one Is cordially invited to the car
nival. Come and see the spooks and 
have your fortune told

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Telchik and 
boyr visited In Strawn and Mingus 
over the week end and Mrs. 
Telchik's mother. Mrs. Cowan re
turned with thorn ror a visit,

— « —
Mr and Mrs. Bill Riddle are 

moving; we sincerely regret losing 
these fine people.

Mr and Mrs, D. T. Y’ andell of 
Albuquerque visited his parents 
here last week enroute home after 
•  visit at Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hodnett and 
Miss Florence Carpenter visited 
at Plainview last week.

Mrs. W. H Harris. Mrs John 
Proctor of Tahoka and Mrs C C 
Schooler attended uhe reunion ' at 
Hodnett Grove near Rising Star.

'IR . SAI.EH «HIES TO 
H 1 SI! IN (.TON

Miss Odette Saleh and brother 
John Saleh are visiting in NeW 
Yoik City and Washington, D C 

( attending a convention of lawyers

CARD OF THANKS
; wish to express our heart
felt appreciation to our friends 
and neighbors for the many thought 
fut acts extended 'o us at the time 
of our bereavement. Also our es
pecial thanks for the food. the 
beautiful flowers, the comforting 
words of the pastor. Bro. Hollidav 
and everything you did to comfort 
us at our hour of trial. May God 
ulej* you. Is our prayer.

The T. B. Franklin family

New Assistant Mgr. For 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. Here

Joe Hromas has accepted a 
position as assistant manager of 
Cicero Smith Lumber Company
no  ̂ M~ Hromaa comes from 
Bovino. Texas where he had been 
employed for seven years with the 
same company He is married and 
has three children.

Rev. and Mrs E. E. Dawson of
Hie., was guest of Mr and Mra.
at V ' ar ' '  aBd Was KUest f Pcakera First Baptist Churcn Sunday
m in u te " . l>awson was officiating minister when Mr and Mrs Man
sell were wed.

r e tu rn e r  Pickens have
DeKaih I?™ a"  eitendeJ '¡sit to »eKalb and enroute home visaed 
relatives at Hearne

and -Mra- Ira Tyler and 
children attended the home coming 
at Spur last Week end

John Harold Tyler son o f the 
Ira Taylors, celebrated his 4th 
birthday with a party at his home 
15 of his friends were present.

Mr and Mrs. E. V. Allison of 
Happy visited her sister Mr and 
Mrs. H L Wood over the week end 

-------------oOo------  ,.
Aspen Time Again

It's that time again! Leaving 
on deer hunt» withtn the next week 
will be Mack Noble, W L  Gardenhlre 
John Burkett. Gum Minton, Mr. 
and Mrs C R Burleson, Jr.. Mr and 
Mrs Hal Singleton, Jr.. V B Hohn 
Mr Besslre, B L. Davis, and Wal
ter Suits as well as others who 
are fondly looking at their rifles. 
Most O'Donnell folks will hunt 
near Cortex, Colo and Montlcello, 
Utah.

------------ ooo-------
Mr and Mrs. Billy Sutton of Dim 

mit and Mr and Mrs. G L Sutto 
o f  Lubbock were Sunday guest9̂
Mr and Mrs P. A. Mansell

Á
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Draperie*. Belt*, «a tto  a», 

liu l onbulet and t ornio«# 

Xeit door north ol Indei

«ri. H. L. Wood

for Rent: 7 hou*e*. W #  and 0*0 
per month: «ee Marvin Hennan 
ynd \. lHtlt I June*», phone # »1 « or 
m  Mr». Clyde Kilwarda tn O' 
Donnell *>p

--------------oOo - —
The Texaa Agricultural Experl- 

ment Station ha* Ju»t announced 
that a vaccine (or controlling pink 
eye in cattle has been developed

PHOCTOR'8 BARBER «¡HOP 
W ILL BE OPEN ALL DAT FROM 
HENCE FORTH WITH CLTÜ Ï 
CHILDRESS AS BARBER.

Wanted : your Ironing. Mr#. Car- 
roll Darla.

EASY 7V APPLY... , 
EASY ON THE EYE/
PATTERSON-SAR

Smokeless

n.Ohcn ijGU km  with natum¡as
When von broil with gas you may rest assured that your kitchen ^

will be smoke-free!

The clean blue flame of natural gas consumes smoke and 

grease sputters. Try the cigarette test. Prove to yourself how only fc

a live flume will consume smoke. Light a cigarette. . .  hold a 

lighted match over the smoke — see how the smoke is consumed. ‘ 

That's the way a gas range provides you w ith smokeless broiling.

Set the new automatic gas ranges on display at your dealer’s.

Buy un automatic gas range. No range is more automatic.

lÜsit/S M v ï :

/ )  ^

.H X fU U U f

-, S i n c e  1 9 2 7

WALL PAINT MADE WITH

PROVED WASHABLE! 
PROVED DURABLE!
Buy and try this greatest o f all flat wall 
paints today! Made with oil, Flatlux 
goes on smoothly, easily . . . dries fast 
to a beautiful washable finish. Covers 
wallpaper in one coat.

it a

NO W  . . . MORE THAN EVER . . .  USE A PROVED PAINT!

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Don Edwards, Mgr.

Assembly of God

Sunday School —  —  i# «- »
a - ili it* vrornQip I I  O«» • Ui
Evening worship 7: SO D n.

— o —

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

Sunday School ....................I I  »  ■
K C. Pace. Supt.

Morning Worship ...........11 a m
N. Y. P. 8. Service ..........  7 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .... 7:45 p ■» 
Mid Week Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday ...................I  p. m

METHODIST NEWS
Rev. H A Longlno. pastor

Sunday school ......  10.00 a m.
Morning worship .... 11:00 a m. 
Evening worship .... 1:30 p in

W. 8 C. S Faith Circle Monday# 
at 9:30 a. m. and Martha Mai*ha 
Circle Tuesday 9 10 a ra. 

------------ OOo------------
Renew four Indei

Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday school 10:#0 a na 

Morning aervlc# at 11:00 
B T O......... ....................7:00 p ■
Evening worship hour 7:30 p ■  
Wednesday, frayer meeting T «  ■  

--------------oOo--------------

Church Of Christ

Raymond L. Copening. Preacher

Sunday Services:
Bible School at 10:00 n. m. 
Communion : 11:00 a. m. 
Preaching: 11:15 a. m and 8 p. 

m.
Young People meeting: 7:15 p. 

m.
Tuesday: Ladles Bible Clas* at

3:00 p. m.
Wednesttoy: Regular Bible S udy

it S oo p. m.
All are welcome and encouraged 

to attend the classes pertaining to
you.

-oOo

lloiiww for rent: for «ale «  In.
pump and 1IO feet pipe: J. L. Sch
ooler or tlayton Inn- Agency. #tp

D o l l a r  f o r  b o l l a
YOU CAM1 REAT A PONTIAC

/ fs  G M f  ¿owes? P rice d  f ig h t /

Q uality  IVovi's II !
Quality shows up in Pontiac wher
ever you look: In .«izc—with its 
long, road-leveling 122-inch wheel
base . .. unmatched at the price! In 
beauty—with smart Silver Streak 
styling and surprising luxury, in 
the unseen quality  of engine 
and chassis—features that reveal 
themselves in the long, economical 
life Pontiac cars always deliver.

Performance Proves II !
Simply come in and drive a Pontiac. 
Y ou’ll feel the eager response of America’s 
best-proved high-compression engine. 
You’ll see how Pontiac's power reserve 
supplies all the pep you’ ll ever need for 
down traffic, a velvety smoothness that 
makes highway driving a pleasure. And 
with Pontiac dependability, you can go 
on and on like this—with an absolute 
minimum of service.

Price Proves ll !
All of Pontiac’s extra value i» 
yours for just a fexv dollars more 
than the smallest, lowest-priced 
cars! And Pontiac ranks with the 
leaders year-in an 1 year-out in 
resale value. T h a t 's  our final 
reason why, dollar for dollar, you 
can t beat a Punti ic. N o  v come in 
and let this hindsom. Pontiac 
prove it s tiie best bu\ fo r  you. too!

Is

City Service and Appliance
7th and Doak Sf O'Donnell, Togo»

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

"Hie Friendly Church With A 
Me«*age

Oil* O. Hnlladay, I Mi-tor 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth Choir 
Training 1'nlon TO 
fivenlng Worship 
You'h Fellowship 

— Monday
"■R. A.*a; A.1*, sunU-aa
TV. M. V.

Tuesday
Men*» llroilii-iii (NX)
W nlncstUy

Teachers Meeting 
Prayer meeting 
Oholr Practice

-------------O0O

<«a»d line of fissi, prairie 
alfalfa hay; W. R. (¡.(«on

-oOo
For Sale: A lfa lfa  Hay. $1.1(1 pe 

»»ale. Harvey MrBee dtp
—1 """  AQO  -----

Soe that your news geh 
fo your home town paper,

Now Available . . . 

Safety Deposit Boxes 
S3.60, $7.20, SIB 

Annually, Tax Included

FIRST NATIONAL BAN 
Of O'Donnell

law» Than A Penny A 8* 
K i s *|m i Your Valuable Safe"

-OQO-

Joe M. Lehman, M . D

Medicine and Surgery 
Hours 8 a m to 6 p m dalli 
Sunday: 9 a m to I l o *  
Office phone 134; Hont 

209

Gibson's
CLEANERS'

CLEANING 

PRESSING

I Ite raflant



MPKX« WUCM ftpwday, Ort. IS, SMS

lU N C H - O - M A T  ÖN SA Th* ut* of good ftedt plus s o u n d ^ — '  —  -
pfK tlcM  ftt H ila U M M « Ob Jun* 1 of tbit year the*« * « *

»long with needed •uppl*m«eti M M O ll milk tow« on Teia* f i r » *
durlnii »hfeite pi It leal period« will ”  hla f Ls«ir« li far i.elow it.r peak of
reaulf In the greatest returns for l.IM.OOO reported for Jana 1, 
livestock produ^j» » »  Moat other partg o f th# eoun

Iry are showing increases in th# 
0 O0— —  number of milk coWa on farm#

„ the <*lr laiios 1« os la Tma 
Via» thaw te (H  the ufclbtti tor 
th* laiiit In fs«ehmar|f and pro« 
dutitlon mithoda In id4ltlou to 
dlaplayg of farm and home pro»
duct* may give you the answer to 
a preaaing farm dr homa problem

in hours a year. Between 1940 A hunt for drouth resistant
d 1952 farmers bought »22 2 bit P1“*  * now bel“ * 'niade in , ,h*
n worth of machinery. , drouth area by the Texas Agricul-

OQO__________ | tural Experiment Station. Sought
Egg production in Texas during are cropagating stocks of native
ly totaled 209 million compared range pasture aud forage plants
th 224 million las* year. * which appear resistant to drouth

Human is the moat valuable to 
growing crops when it is breaking 
down. Humas helps holds moisture 
nitrogen and other plant food in 
the soil and makes the soil easier 
to handle.

The Index mature no apologies 
for talking about home patronage 
every once In a while . . . not whan 
further obsevatlon of the golden 
rule In this regard means so much 
to the growth and prosperity of 
■every citizen who calls O'Donnell 
home.

We realize that every time we 
bring up Che subject, some people 
will remind us under their breath 
that " l t ‘s nobody's bustigers If 
1 want to spend my money in Lub
bock. Ft. Worth.' But Is that asser
tion true? It Is anybody else's 
rightful concern where the money 
received by such a person making 
the statement goes?

Let's do a little analyzing before 
we reach a definite agreement with 
the assertion. I f  the loyalty of 

i others were the same a achat o f the 
person making the statement, how 
long would that person have a 
job or have a business? How long 

I would there be a town right here 
I in O'Donnell: churches and schools 
I police and fire protection? WHO 
I would pay the HIGH TAXES to 
I provide these community faclllt-
I 1«? ^

«lot device offering hot or cold sandwiches, assorted pastries, 
e milk and coffee, is a new service for Santa Fe Railway 
rs The only one of its kind installed on any railroad, the 
M.,t es radar to heat sandwiches in 10 to 14 seconds. This 
, r'.ipa.Iy being inaugurated on a new Albuquerque to El Paso

Siomese Twins to  Bo  
Seporofed in C h i c a g o
I ^ »ff t T-v T“* 111 Cion

Yes. every citizen, wage earner 
and business man and his family 
alike, ha» a very ‘
Ion of LOYALTY 
ity that serves hi 
his livelihood here, 
reciprocal support of 
unity's enterprises both to himself 
and his fellow citizens.

If the candle maker sells his 
candles to the local grocery man. 
dry goods merchant, hardware

Most Drinking Starts 
Before College Days

NEW HAVEN. Conn

definite obligat
io the commun- 
m. If he makes 

he owes the 
comm-

Now You Cnn lluve '
"PUSHBUTTON" PRYING

W i t h  A n  Aulomafii*  hlloHric Mollit** l l r y e r

The SiameseI BURNSIDE, 111 
twms of Mr and Mrs Royt Brodie 
tfthn small community were to be 
huen to Chicago for separation by 
[surgery They are joined at the 
(■ .I The twins were born Sept 

|16 1951 at St Anthony's hospital, 
nock Island, 111

in announcing the plans to sep- 
larate the twins, physicians pointed 
Cut that only two such operations 
have ever before been attempted 
tnd both have resulted in death 
Frits, however, have made doc
tors decide that the operation is

•Four out 
of every five college men who 
drink began their drinking before 
entering college, a researcher at 
Yale University's laboratory of ap
plied physiology reported recently.

Robert Streus, research asso
ciate, disclosed for the first time 
preliminary results of • five-year 
study into the drinking habits of 
American college youth. This study 
was made by Mr Straus and Sel- 
den D. Bacon, director of Yale’s 
center of alcohol studies.

Of the American women students 
who drink. 65 per cent also started 
drinking before entering college. 
Mr. Straus said.

"The probability that a young 
person will drink at all,”  he con
tinued. "is closely related to the 
practices of his or her parents.

"O f the men whose parents both 
drink. 90 per cent are themselves 
users. However, only half of the 
men <51 per cent) whose parents 
both abstain, drink.

"Where both parents are users. 
83 per cent of the women drink on 
occasion However, when both par
ents abstain, only 19 per cent of 
the women students drink.”

He declared that parental advice 
on abstinence seems to be much 
stronger than advice from either 
church leaders or teachers.

Family income is a large factor 
“ closely associated with the proba
bility that one will use alcohol 
Among those whose family Income 
is under $2.500, two thirds of the 
men and only 30 per cent of the 
women students drink.

of clean, sweet-smelling
clothes . . .  fluff-dry and soft 
to the touch. A wash that 
beats a sun-dried laundry 
for hygienic cleanliness. 
Reddy Kilowatt and your 
"pushbutton" automatic 

electric dryer give 
t you washdays that
rS  you enjoy, because

The age of modern conven
ience has really hit its stride 
lo w  that you merely turn 
a dial to dry a whole load 
o f wash. Think of the work 
it saves you. N o  more lug
g ing baskets of clothes out 
to the clothesline 
. . .  no worry about 
sudden showers . . .  
no outside dust and 
d ir t .  Y ou  g e t  an 
e lectric  dryer full

Some plastic «urgery procedures 
uat already have been accom- 
b'aibed include the preparing of 
She scalp for skin flaps to insure 
Hint there will be an adequate and 
katural covering for the scalp of 
bach twin following the separa-

by business taxes, also has the 
home town loyalty obligation to 
discharge.

As money spent at home helps
Neurosurgical procedures that 

uve been undertaken have shown 
hat there are two separate dura 
naters covering for the brain), at 
east in part
Mental development in the twins 

us been normal for their age
wd, doctors report, they are at- 
empting to crawl around their 
:rib by alternately pushing one

to make the future of the merchant 
and employee more secure, the gold 
en rule of local spending is truly a 
responsibility of us all.

(Note: we realise our home 
town Is small and many item» be
cause of lack of demand, simply 
are not available. All of us from

Got A l l  . . . f loctr« Wash
er, Dryar, Iraner bee year 
favor,s* electric «ppi-ence 
deafer I

r o m p u  h  yTexas Elect rie Service
J. H. LE M O N S, M anager

Tests given during the last 10 
lonths by specialists in the field 
I pediatrics, neurosurgery and 
lastic surgery have shown that 
ie twins have separate function- 
ig nervous systems, as shown by 
ie fact that they have indepen- 
ent movements periods of sleep 
nd general dispositions Tests also 
ave <h v that there are two

Here’s something to think about before buying any car!

Reserve Districa No. I t;«>. lavai

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BUSINESS ON 

,1, MADE BY
f\TE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF 

IWM PITUJHHKI) IN RESPONSE TO CAI 
LLKH OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION SMI I, U. S.
STATUTES

L in '1!’ l'aJnlM,‘s with other banks, 1 
k l „i! i'11"* l Rems in process ol 
parani, Oovenniieni ohltga’ l

8 of Stales and politlra i
c  fpomie docks ( Including *:t,«(M
f Y r',. Bank ..................
J discount* ( Including Si
lit I,- Premises owned *30,000.00.
ituris *36,000.00

°fw r assets 
H  TOTAL ASSETS

3,600,00
48A.4a7.0O

LIABILITIES

3 Demand dep< 
'rporailons
.Time ilc|H,HÌ( 

r»poratioiis

im u '1' " * "  ,,f 
8*nJl*V "**>
N , y i* "d t *  of
II * ,pr deposit«
4 total 

t o t a l

of any line 
in its field I

Cnlted State* Government ( Including

beauty—extra performance and dependability 
—extra driving-ease, riding-case and safety— 
which are causing more people to buy Chev
rolet! than any other car again this year.

And remember, Chevrolet is America's 
lowest-priced large-selling car, and saves you 
money on gas and oil as well.

Come in . . .  see and drive this finer car 
. . .  and place your order now!

Chevrolet— and only Chevrolet— brings you 
to many features of highest-priced car« art 
the lowest prices and with such outstanding 
gasoline economy I ,

You'll know that Chevrolet gives you more 
*or your money the minute you see it, drive 

and check its many exclusive features.
It's these features that give the extra style and

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
( r )  Common stock total par * 00,000.00 00,000.00

*70,000.00 
8,0*4.00 

198,884.06 
1.461,981.9H

profits ..... ...........I........... .... .........  ....
L UAITTAJ, A<XYMJNT8' !!!!__
■ •■A HI I. l n Es and CAPITAI« AOTOUNTg

Ellis Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet Sale« and Sendee:-: O’Donnell, Text*

W CH EV R O LE T ^



X  CUBAN HOCSE SELDOM Bt*RV8

n rem *« h » » «  *  »y lB #
.lain  building seldom buurna.

This meant ’ hat th*
Hr«, start in traahplles. rubbl"h.,2 I 
stored odd. »nd *nd. M«umuUt*d 
«round the house Cloaeta. »ttlc . 
and cellars are th* main source of 
borne fire, and plain ordinary good 
housekeeping is the first line of de 
tense against such fires

Now is the time to check your 
closet attic and basement for cast 
oft articles that would bum eas
ily They could be curtains draper 
lea. tablecloths bedclothes. lamp 
shades coats, suits, dres es wicker

f u l l  tiro MX* PH Cal Thursday, Ort- _ 18 ttfg L

aod wooden furniture,

^*Ctsan out storage places Tou
may be surprised how maty burn* 
able objscts you will be able to re 
move that are ueeless *o you.

The Indel Is agent Tor moat
dally newspapers popular In this 
area: renew with ua pleas*

I,ul,b>m k Morning Avalanche dally 
sod Sunday ltlS.0tt: d»Uy only ta
N il _  „

Ft. Worth Star Telegram Dally
and Sunday |l».t*ft

Abilene Reporter New* dally and 
Sunday § lo#5 ; dally only » » « a  
Also all Magaxtae# by m a l l ___

SHOP OUR . ..

Baby Department
A Complete Line Of Pleytex Needs Including : 

Snap-on and Party Pants, Nursmatic Bottles, 
Baby Oils, Flushaway Dryper pads, etc.

A Complete Selection of Baby Foods:
SMA, Dextrogen. Dextri Maltose, Cartose. etc.

Also all Johnson and Mennen Products

Always A Uno of Elisabeth Arden Products

Lott Pharmacy
Hugh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

Pint Flight of Flo 
ll Commomorotoo

LKW9D0 W, Ule of Bhappey-A 
mamorlal will be erected here to 
commemorate the first plane flight 
of a pig

Sheppey was the Island where 
British aviation pioneers designed 
their heavier-than-air machines 
snd where the Short Brother* Air
craft company was founded In s 
wooden shed Moore (Lord Braba- 
zon) flew the animal in th* first 
British plane to fly a circular mile, 
to prove that pigs could “ fly ”

"He bought it for 70 cent» from 
my grandfather," said a local 
farmer. Harold Love, who Is spon
soring the idea of the memorial 
Many persons In the aeronautical 
world have promised to contribute 
toward the cost.

-oO e-
COTTON HAKVKMT HKAHON 
HHOKKNKD BV MACH INKS

“ Henry—did you remember to get our tickets for the Prison Rodeo t “

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

Mechanical .. cotton harveatera 
threaten to make cotton gin# a lx»l- I
tie neck to the cotton industry. 
This is caused by a greater amoum 
of cotton being harvested In s | 
shorter season than by hand pick
ing.

Already capacity of gins frrq- 
uently is Inadequate to keep abreast I 
of harvesting at the peak of hand 
picking. And as the shift from hand I 
to mechanical gaPhertng increa es 
a balance established over the ' 
years between the size of the cot
ton crop snd Its rate of harvesting 1 
and ginning i* further ov*rthtowti

T h e  G re a te s t  
G a s o lin e  D e v e lo p m e n t

in  31 Y e a rs
»

. i r  ¡a s o lin e

■■si
•3 *

« è

S ta r i  th e  “T W O -T A N K  TEST” t o d a y !
Conoco Super Gasoline with TCP has been rightfully 
called the greatest advance in motor fuels since the 
introduction of tetraethyl lead in 1922. For here, at 
last, is a gasoline so dramatically different that the 
average motorist can feel the improvement in his car 
after just two tankfuls. Yes, after your second tank
ful. chances are you will know why we say Conoco 
¿211 P£I with TCP will:

• Boost power as much as 1 5% l
•  Increase spark-plug life up to 130% l
•  Give you extra gas mileage I

For Conoco Super is a neu kind o f gasoline—a gaso
line especially developed to correct the greatest 
single cause of power loss affecting most of the cars 
on the road today.

Combustion deposits 

drastically reduce power

When you drive your car, deposits constantly build 
up on spark plugs and in the combustion chambers. 
These deposits can “cheat" you of power two ways. 
First, they short-circuit spark plugs—causing them 
to mis-fire. Second, deposits in the combustion 
chambers cause fuel to ignite before it should. This 
is called pre-ignition or ‘‘wild ping.” Tim combuied

•Trademark owned and patent applied 
for by Hbell Oil t-um|MUiy

Combustion dopo sits form hero, cousing 
mio-finnf end loss of powor. TCP nov+roMios 
thooo deposits, giving top powor end porf or manco.

%
effect of mis firing and pre-ignition is loss of power, 
lack of "pep" and wasted gas.

How Conoco Super with TCP works

TCr is a special chemical additive which is added to 
Conoco Super Gasoline. It was specifically devel
oped to overcome the loss of power and fuel caused 
by combustion deposits. TCP neutralizes harmful de
posits on spark plugs—your plugs spark as they 
should. It prevents deposits in the combustion 
chambers frou. causing pre-ignition—“wild ping” is 
controlled. Thus, every time you fill up with new 
Conoco ¿¿upei. it’s like getting your spark plt.js 
cleaned and your engine tuned-up.

TCP Helps your car, whether 

new or old
If you arc driving a new car, with a high-compres
sion engine, you need Conoco Super Gasoline to 
k jcp your car delivering all the power that was built 
int, if. If you drive an older car, with tens of thou- 
rards < f miles on the- speedometer, Conoco Super 
c n  restore much of the “new car" performance and 
power you’ve lieen missing.

Start your “TWO-TANK TEST“ today

-' st When your gasoline tank is one-
quarter full or less, fill it with Conoco 
Super with TCP. Now. there will still 

fc- be some ordinary gasoline mixed in 
with your Conoco Super. So make 

sure your next tankful is Conoco Super, too. So 
rapidly does Conoco Super work, that with this 
second tankful, chances are you'll feel as if your 
engine has had a tune-up. You’ll feel a boost in 
power. Try it today. W e’re sure you'll stay with 
Conoco Super.

CONOCO
N o w —at your Conoco dealer!

NEW CONOCO Super GASOLINE

Community Tumi M  
Clock for Tiny Boy

VERNON, Tig», c i lL .  
thli community turtud 
calendar a little to please ¡j.5  
boy with • laughing fiC( 
paralyzed right side The, 
a complete Yuletide with 
maa tree and all to com p* 
little Tommie Yat*» for „
Santa Claua' vlait last yftr

Tommie, S. missed Christ»,,.1 
last year because his mother h*
him into unconsciousness wift
heavy long-handled fork The ooh 
mischief Tommie had commits 
was to try to crawl into bed s!t« 
becoming tired of sleeping on & 
floor The beating p a r t ly  t  
right side and took 
ipeech.

When Tommie's mother. Mm 
Robert Simpson, was convicted g 
assault with intent to murder sag 
sent to prison tor 10 years and fag 
stepfather, charged with the us» 
offense but not indicted, left town 
the people of Vernon decided a 
be parents and Sants Claua at th 
same time to the boy

Tommie was sent to Baylor Hov 
pital In Dallas, where he had (pot 
his lime recovering and charming 
nurses until recently 

Then he came home His right 
leg was still In a brace: he cook 
speak only a few words, but be 
was smiling Vernon was ready hr
a party

The tree on the courthouse !i*s 
was nine feet tall Presents fmn 
merchants and other cilirens wrm 
heaped under it While they gath
ered around. San'j Claus helped 
Tommie open his gifts

-ooo ----------
Lowest Priced and 

Finest Quality 
F A I N T I N G  

In West Texas
124 Hour Servicel 
All prices 25 to 40 per 

| cent less than elsewhere 
THE INDEX

----------0*0----- ---

iP
«

KVKN in normal time». I *

I portent to have your in-uraace pi- 

lr If*  checked periodically. 

addition* and improvement» al»«!> 

make your property nm»e 

I liable.

And TOD A S' properly valae» «* 

| rising aa never la-fore:

Don't delay . Make »urc th*' f "  

I are well protected TODAY.

CLAYTON
INSURANCE AGENCf

-  LOANS -  
PHONE 149

I r REX

O m s, t I ONI

Wed. and Thur». 14

and M ill

¿Stephen McNally «"<> 

Alesi* Smith in

Split Second

and Sal. *>«'< tilth

and 17

Rdmond O'Brien I»

Cow Country

Sunday and Monday

On . 18th and HDh 

James Craig In

Port Vengeance

In Clneeolnr
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Nono ysur |sb we've got a iv-w
V„r.t Truck t« »uit it ciacUy, » .  
, % »  you'll like! Morfei P-flU 
«hown, G.V.W 1G 000 lb .
0 C W. 26.000 Iba. Deluxe (  ii!> 
ain.xtr.tcrt 16 custom extra, r 
worthwhile extra coat.

Make the 

15-second

SIT DOWN TEST in 

THE WORLD’S MOST 

COMFORTABLE TRUCK CAB!

Make

R IG H T  
TURN

into your Ford Dealer’s 
for the best deal 

in town on a 
new truck!

^TJortn#//  I n t / e r  A r e n
PnblUbed Ever* ’PtinrM*, t i

O G. SMITH. OWNER
l»t.i B, CD«xteci, I m 'ii 
kiunrsri »« lui m l eta»» Biatie 

rt«pt t* 1*11 »t float rtfftre . 1  O 
'loDnell. T e la *  under (b *  A rt o

NATIONAL 4SC
40V RATES: 40C LOCAL

it|itMM'rl|‘tlon iiatea 

■b flrat tone (Dawson. Lynn .. » » <* 
I ¡order count lea t i t l e
try on *lrst ion » .............. „11 04

y

There are at least five reasons
why planting seed should be treat
ed. Seed borne diseases are con
trolled; the seed are protected tn 
tdie soil; stands are Improved: 
yields are increased and quality of 
the crop is Improved.

S O T K T
E F F E C T IV E  THIS DATE W E

ARE DISCONTINUING THE 
ITCK-UP AND DELIVERY OF
LA U N D R Y .

V A N 'S
Area FHA Meet Set Oct. 
17th At Lamesa

Opening Ritual 
Sing Song ; O'Donnell 
Invocation: F. F. A. members
Welcome; Supt. Tatter or L.H.S. 
Response: O'llonnell 
Roll Call
Entertainment. Wilson 
Talk by Bill Attwood of Lumesa 
Sing Song: O'Donnell 
Lunch
Entertainment: New Home 
Emblem service: Tahoka 
Report on National Meetings ( 

Donnell
Sing Song: O'Donnell 
Twenty questions; Plains 
Installation and closing ritual
Local demand, quality compet

itive buying and the time turkeys 
are ready for market along with toe 
ation are factors which will In
fluence the final price produce s 
receive for their birds.

SOFT WATER

Laundry
- -

St.p kit» a new Ford Truck Driver aed Cab 
— .it f ir just 15 asooniD discover comfort 
you never thought possible in »  truck! It's 
Nsw from curved one piece windshield to 
aa. dutch snubber Onlv V n .. ha. iti

O ur business is better than  e v e r -  
th a t’s w hy  w e can g ive  you an 
e x tra -b ig  trade -in  a llow ance  jn  
your old truck! Com e in today!

Ford Truck nation-wide sales are 42r, 
above last year's record—so we can ado. I 
to give you our best trade-in deal in year !

Choose from over 190 new models, the 
widest range of Ford Economy Trucks ever 
built. Synchro-Silent transmission in every 
model . . .  at no extra cost! Ends double- 
clutching. New Driverized Calls! New set
back front axles for shorter turning. New 
overhead valve V-8’s! Make your "right 
turn-in" now— see us today!

TRUCKS
NAVE TIME • SA V E  M O N E Y  • LAST LO N G E R  r.o.A.r.

IRRIGATION AND TEST 
WELL DRILLING 

A. and C. Pumps 
Waukesha Motors 
A. and M. Sprinkler 

Systems
Complete Turn Key Job 
For a free Estimate Call 

Jimmy Schooler or 
Elmo Davis at 4556 La- 
mesa.
WATER WELL SUPPLY 

508 So. Dallas St. 
LAMESA

Dr. Celeste School

CHIROPRACTOR 
Lubbock Highway 

Phone 30 Tahoka

Dr. O. H. NANCE

Optometrist

57.8 N. 1st Lamesa; ph 554

Stanley • J ones

Funeral Home

Aitd Burial Association 

phene 233 Bx 185 Tahoka

Forbes Motor Co.
FORD Sales and Service Phone 92; O'Donnell, To*--

Three factor, may hold the an- 
I si.r to how much 'Ime will bo re- 
I quired to rebuild the depleted and 
drouth stunted range« of the state.

HU t thg Sonora KKx-
psriment Station showed the drain 
of past grazing, the kinds of grass- 
*• *nd 'he management practices 
used after rains finally broke the 
long dry spell to he of prime Im- 

| portance.

Lowest Priced and 

Finest Quality 
P R I N T I N G  

In West Texas
124 Hour Service I
41/ prices 25 to 40 per 

cent less than elsewhere 
THE INDEX

Tests conducted at the Spur Ex 
periment Station show that moist
ure penetration was doubled on 
rropland when cotton burrs we e 
spread on the land. The moehatilz 
ation of cotton harvesting la mak 
Ing niorp o f this material available 
each year. Plenty of organic matter 
tn the soil is an aid for fighting 
drouth.

Steo£ Estate
\ V. —■

— FARM S —  It VNt H D  

P IT Y  P R O PE R TY  

Leases snd Royslltles

B . M  H a y m e s

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
'•I)e«llc»lP«l to Helpfulness'*

403 N. Austin St. la m e s . Phone 4.1:15
124 Hour Ambulance Service 

Durisi IN S U R A N C E  "llo sded  l*rotection”

Here are two points to remember when you buy a new car!

£  J f t ' v j !  ■ " "  : i
S  g  «  f  d i  ‘f j  V i  C

3  S i  S S  ï 'J ê a B

/

LYNN COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Office at 'Dshoks Co-op gin on Font Highway: I’ . O. Hoi t »7

l*lione No. 528

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out for any 

Farmer FREE !
Office hours; 1 to 5 P. M. and Saturday Mornings

Vernon Cook
Expert Radio and T. V. Technician; Repairs of all 

Electrlcial Appliances; Wiring.
" No Job Too Large, Nor Too Small"

All Work Is Guaranteed

/

< É r / ~ V 3 *  '—  '  _ * • .  j
- ¿ ■.V  f  ------

- 3

The thrilling Two Ten" 4 do o r sedan. 
With 3 9 'eat new »er e*. Chevrolet otter» 
the wide*» choice of model» in it* Aold-

of any line in its field!

CALL OR COME BY

Moore Insurance
For All Your Insurance Needs 

Phono 220

C H E V R O I
■ j  _ _ _ _ _  r~

L E T

mm IWÊÊm
MORE REO RLE BUY CHEVROLETS 

THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

Look at Chevrolet! You'll see that it brings you big-car sty ling, 
smoothly rounded Fisher Pod. beauty, and a rich, roomy, color
ful interior with Safety Plate Glass all around in sedans and 
coupes. Features ordinarih lound only in higher-priced cars.

Drive a Chevrolet! You'll be equally impressed by the out
standing pick-up and sower as well as the smoothness and quiet
ness of its advanccu hich-compression Valve-m-Head engine.

Test Chevrolet’s handin',g-cese and ridwg-ease! You'll find that 
this car alone combines the greater comfort and convenience of 
Powerglidc automatic driving.* Power Steering* and the Knee- 
Action Ride-just as it alone rives the protection of Jumbo-Drum 
Brakes, largest in Chevrolet's field.

And here's'the 1 news of ail. Chevrolet offers all these fine-
car advantages at i f  «.«>7 r r'*'*'» and with exceptional economy.

Come in. see and d ive this car. at your earliest convenience!

*Optiona¡ al i ' f "th r . in of Powerghde automatic transmission
end ¡15-h.p "i . < * available on "Two-Tan" and Bet dir
models. Bow er Stetrint enviable on all models.

Ellis Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Service:-: O’Donnell, Texas
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BLOCKER GROCERY
Treated Best'

è*
"Trade Goes Where Invited, Stays Where

SPECIALS For Friday ami Sat unlay

200 Attend 
Paker Party

Over 200 friends of 8gt. E. V#r-
non Parker and faultily attended the 
party given In the honor of 8ft. 
Parker at .he New Moore School 
Hoase Sunday. Old friend* met (or
the first time In year* and were *o
glad to have Vernon with them 
again that you can bet there was 
plenty of hand shaking anl Hack 
slapping. The cake and ice cteam 
was enjoyed by all. Other than the 
friends from Lynu, Terry. I>awson, 
Borden and Lubbock counties there 

II tends from Seagi iv. Plains 
Andrews, Big Spring and Hobbs

S p e c i a l *  § 0 -%S ’.H id a tf . a n d

Satutdaif

WHATS MV NAME?

Itt in  brand  NEW

1953 BUICK

' .AME THE
I WHITE SWAM

•>

/ m o r e  t h a n
200 OTHER 

PRIZES!
oOo-

TIDE 2Si
LARGE BOX

Apricots 25c
"Hunt's whole; No. 2 1-2 can in 

Heavy Syrup

PEAS 19c
'Del Monte” Early Garden 303 can

Sugar 45r
Pure cane S lb bag

Lux Snap 2 for 19«

Catsup 2 for 35c
14 oz. bottle " Hunt's "
We now have "Hygeia", "Ozarka, 

and "Dual - Vita" water. Call us for 
FREE delivery: Phone 91

ro u n d  s te a k  5 3 c

Mrs. S L  Walters has been on the 
sick list.

Olan Blair, who is working in 
McDonald, N M was home with hit 
family over the week end

Mrs l; I) Muses has her mother 
of Waco visiting with her

James Kay Blair left Moaday af
ter a 20 day furlough to return to 
Camp Leonard. Missouri.

Mrs. Centeny Lester is visiting 
with her mother. Mrs. Ted Kogers

Visiting in the .home of Mr and 
Mrs. J F Rogers. Jr Sunday were 
the Lon Lights, the Jay V Webbers 
and children. Mrs. Garland Doyle 
and children. Mr». H B Crutcher 
and children. Mrs Lowell Brown 
and children. Mrs. Jesse Murphy, 
Mrs. Bobbie Light and children, 
the Sonny Kogers and children, Mrs 
J L Zorn of Ueckville. Mrs. D K 
Randolph and girls and Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Bevel of Hobbs.

Mrs. J L Rogers, jr  and Mrs. E. O. 
Smith visits! Mrs. Virgil Adams 
who is in the hospital Monday

GIT YOUR CONTEST ENTRY BLANKS HERE___
LEMONS, biq, juicy. California, lb ................ is{
Radishes, biq bunch 2 for ...........................
Cucumbers lonq qreen lb ........................... i2e
3 lb Swiff Jewel Shorfeninq ..................... 79c
8 oz. Wheaties .....................................  He
2 larqe Pet or Carnaficn MILK .................. 25c
3 rolls Waldrof Toilet Tissue ......................... 25«
25 lbs Aunt Jemima Flour ......................... $2.09
46 oz. Hunts TOMATO JUICE ...................  21c
12 oz. can Oscar Mayer Luncheon M EA T....... 49c
PORK CHOPS lb ........................................53c
1 lb All Meat FRANKS ...............................  49c

Line Grocery Ar.d 
Market

Plenty of parkinq behind the store; come in and shop 
~;th us .......... WE DELIVER PHONE I I I

PER Lit

T BONE and
■S7

Sirloin steak 491
PER LB

Large Bath Size
Beef Roast

Choice cuts lb

Cheeries 23c ngi
Kimbel/'s No. 2 con -  l u j a *  J w *  I  V*

I -RI SII GHOl NI» per lb

FLOUR 83i Beef Ribs
"Gold Medal" 10 lb bag PLIt LB

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA 
We Reserve The Right to Limit. Nothing Sold to Merchants 1 o be re-sold

class members to a Weiner toil' 
recently.

------------ 0O0  ■
Annual Staff Named

— o---
Officer* for

year ar. Mr* Button J i Band Is Tops This Y e a r
re Bailey editor V ,:. \ Evi etl — o—
assistant editor. Retha Gillespie
business mgr.. Yvonne Seay, asgis- | 
tant business mgr.,. Nolan Porter 
field, photographer and Bobby 
Stalrup assistant photographer 

The annual will sell for $3.25.
The covers will be gold and black

DUO

Jr. Class Has Party

Mrs. Ch&s Cathey, sponsor of 
the Junior Claws, treated the

All agree that this years Eagle 
band is best yet under direction of 
Maurice Jones. Buddy Veach is 
drum major. Majorettes are Annet 
te MaJiurin. Palsy Clark. Carole 
Thompson. June Fannon and Patsy 
Mahurin. Their uniforms are black 
and gold of tuxedo fashion.

Band officers are: Avery Doss, 
pres.. Odell Howard, vlce-pres . 
Retha Gillespie, sect'y-treas.. and 
student directors are Valcee Cox 
and Avery Doss. The band will

give s conceit in December as well 
as a concert in the spring.

-------------ooo------------
Mrs. Charlie Fulkerson of Odessa 

was week end guest of her sister in 
law. Mr and Mrs. James Bowlin.

Mrs. Dutch Tofoya of Truth or 
Consequences. N. M. is visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mid
dleton. sr. Mrs. Middleton is recov
ering from recent surgery.

----—------ ooo-------------

See that your news gets 
to your home town paper;

FLOUR 10 lb  bag  89*
10 lbs Pillsberry

Peaches 4 for $1
Hunt's No. 2 1-2 can in heavy syrup

/ *

n r t?

<

AJAX 2 for 25c
Cleanser

TIDE 27c
Large Box

Ponds Tissue 15i

exalt
ORIGINAL

*? e x a f f

Mi 31
Multi-purpose 
antiseptic and 
mouthwash.

PINT
KEG. 79c

ho Faster-Acting
Aspirin Made

? e x a t l

ASPIRIN
Full 5-grain 

tablets. 
Bottle of 100 

REG.54c

AlcoRex RUBBING ALCOHOL 2 to, 50c
LAVENDER M ENTHO LATED SH AVE  C R E A M  O  P/lr
For cool, smooth shaves. Brushless or lather............................REG. 591 Tube Z fOT

Hlqiily Refined Mineral Oil R EX A LL  PETRGFOL n rPr
1  OS ’ 4 t**t*l*tl colorless RM *  RCS. 59f L  fOT D U *

AVI* M A W  MOKE KAKbADN

Lott Pharmacy

Tomato Juke 
3 for 25c
Hunt's 303 can

Catsup 2 for 49*
Heinz 14 oz. bottle

Tooth Paste 49c
Colgate; Economy Size 63c tube

Napkins 2 pkg. 
for 25c

300 Count

Pet Milk 4  lor 25*
Small Cans

Orange Juice lor 2k
Frozen

Pork chops 
lb 63c

per lb

80 Count Charmin

Beef ribs 27c
per lb

Bo lony  lb  49c
All Meat, per lb

MANSELL BROS
..  SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

P**ONE SO __ FREE DELIVERY PHONEM


